Pitt Public Health MPH Committee

May 18, 2017

AGENDA

I. Next Steps in MPH Curricular Revision, Jessie Burke

II. Fall 2017 Orientation & Plunge, Cindy Bryce

III. Capstone Permission Numbers, Candy Kammerer

IV. Academic Year 2017-18 Events & Planning, Robin Leaf
   a. Career Fair | Friday, October 20
   b. Annual Practicum/ Internship Symposium | Friday, December 1 (tent.)
   c. Teaching or other professional development workshop needs/ topics/ ideas

V. Various Brief Updates, Robin Leaf
   a. e-Portfolio exploration over summer
   b. CPH exam offered year round
   c. NACCHO Session on PSI: Building Local Health Department Capacity Through Experiential Learning: An Innovative Governmental and Academic Collaboration
   d. Large site end of summer events
      i. PSI Student Showcase | ACHD 4th Avenue | Friday, July 28, 9-11am
      ii. Bridging the Gaps Symposium | Location TBA | Friday, July 28, 12:30/1pm tentative

VI. Future Plans/ Needs

Regular Monthly Summer Meeting Schedule
All meeting times: 9:30-10:30am | Location for all meetings: A622
June 15 [reschedule due to 2nd Annual University Wide Diversity Retreat]
July 20
August 17